The HHE Program evaluated instructors' and range officers' exposure to weapon emissions during qualification sessions inside a partially-enclosed firing range. The range uses copper-based frangible ammunition that breaks into pieces on impact. During medical interviews range personnel reported headaches, sore throat, respiratory symptoms, and metallic taste that they thought were associated with the firing of frangible ammunition. These symptoms were similar to those reported in previous surveys at the facility and were consistent with the types of exposures measured at the facility. The airflow inside the firing range was measured and investigators determined that the ventilation system was not designed to remove air contaminants. Air contaminant concentrations did not exceed occupational exposure limits, but levels of very small particles increased inside the range during firing events. Investigators did find that firing weapons when the propane-fired heater was on produced higher carbon monoxide levels than the heater produced by itself. Investigators also noted that some instructors did not wear eye protection or were wearing eyewear without side shields. Some shooters did not wear hearing protection correctly. HHE Program investigators recommended that the employer modify the ventilation system so that air contaminants are exhausted out of the range and adjust the propane-fired heater to reduce the amount of carbon monoxide produced. The employer should rotate range duties to minimize time spent inside the range during firing events. Investigators also recommended reminding employees about the types and proper use of hearing protection and requiring eyewear with side shields inside the range.
Evaluation of Instructor and Range Officer Exposure to Emissions from Copper-Based Frangible Ammunition at a Military Firing Range
Mark Methner John Gibbins Todd Niemeier The HHE Program evaluated instructors' and range officers' exposure to weapon emissions during qualification sessions inside a partially-enclosed firing range. The range uses copper-based frangible ammunition that breaks into pieces on impact. During medical interviews range personnel reported headaches, sore throat, respiratory symptoms, and metallic taste that they thought were associated with the firing of frangible ammunition. These symptoms were similar to those reported in previous surveys at the facility and were consistent with the types of exposures measured at the facility. The airflow inside the firing range was measured and investigators determined that the ventilation system was not designed to remove air contaminants. Air contaminant concentrations did not exceed occupational exposure limits, but levels of very small particles increased inside the range during firing events. Investigators did find that firing weapons when the propane-fired heater was on produced higher carbon monoxide levels than the heater produced by itself. Investigators also noted that some instructors did not wear eye protection or were wearing eyewear without side shields. Some shooters did not wear hearing protection correctly. HHE Program investigators recommended that the employer modify the ventilation system so that air contaminants are exhausted out of the range and adjust the propane-fired heater to reduce the amount of carbon monoxide produced. The employer should rotate range duties to minimize time spent inside the range during firing events. Investigators also recommended reminding employees about the types and proper use of hearing protection and requiring eyewear with side shields inside the range.
Evaluation of Ventilation Controls for Tuberculosis Prevention at a Hospital
Todd Niemeier The HHE Program evaluated ventilation controls at a hospital after latent tuberculosis infections were identified among hospital staff. Investigators measured ventilation airflow in some airborne infection isolation rooms, airborne infection isolation anterooms, and standard patient rooms; they found that air in the isolation rooms and anterooms was exhausted directly to the outside as recommended. All but one of the isolation rooms measured met the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) guideline of providing at least six air changes per hour. Investigators recommended that the anterooms adjacent to the isolation rooms be rebalanced. All but one of the isolation rooms measured met the CDC guidelines for negative pressure (greater than or equal to 0.01 inches of water gauge). HHE Program investigators recommended that the employer follow CDC recommendations for airflow rates in isolation rooms and anterooms. A sufficient number of isolation rooms should be maintained to house patients with known or suspected active tuberculosis disease. Investigators also evaluated the use of portable air cleaners that could be used in standard patient rooms because of an insufficient number of airborne isolation rooms. As a result, investigators recommended that when portable air cleaners with high efficiency particulate air filtration and ultraviolet germicidal irradiation are used, their placement be carefully considered to achieve good air mixing. Additionally, they should be exhausted directly outside, the rooms should be maintained under negative pressure, and there should be no recirculation of room air to other parts of the facility. Investigators recommended that employees report suspected problems with the ventilation system in isolation rooms and anterooms to supervisors immediately.
The HHE Program evaluated fire fighter trainers' exposure to smoke simulants during training exercises and symptoms. Exercises involving smoke simulants are held in a training tower to train fire fighters on proper fire-attack and victim-rescue techniques in low visibility conditions. Airborne levels were above exposure limits for mineral oil mist during exercises involving only oil-based smoke simulant and were about half the exposure limits for diethylene glycol and formaldehyde during an exercise that involved only glycol-based smoke simulant. Levels of mineral oil mist, diethylene glycol, formaldehyde, and acrolein in the air were above exposure limits during exercises involving smoke simulant, heat, and fire. Levels of these compounds could exceed exposure limits outside the training room when trainers open the door. Investigators determined that the mineral oil mist and diethylene glycol aerosols were small enough to penetrate deep into the lungs. Brief exposures to these compounds could irritate the eyes and lungs or cause serious lung damage. Investigators reviewed trainers' medical records and confirmed a respiratory illness in one fire fighter that was due to prolonged exposure to mineral oil mist. Medical interviews found the most commonly reported symptom among trainers was cough. HHE Program investigators recommended that trainers not re-enter the training tower without wearing appropriate respirators until the tower is visibly clear of smoke simulant. Investigators recommended that the employer require trainers to wear self-contained breathing apparatus inside the tower during exercises that involve heat or fire even if they are outside the training room. Trainers should also wear self-contained breathing apparatus or full-facepiece air purifying respirators with cartridges or canisters that are effective against oil-based aerosol and formaldehyde during exercises that involve only smoke simulants. The employer should rotate training officer duties throughout the day. Investigators recommended creating a schedule for changing out respirator cartridges and canisters, and fit-testing all trainers for each respirator they wear.
Exposures to Lead and Other Metals at an Aircraft Repair and Flight School Facility
Lilia Chen Judith Eisenberg The HHE Program evaluated concerns about lead exposure at an aircraft repair and flight school facility. Single-engine aircraft at the facility use leaded aviation fuel which generates lead-containing particulates as a combustion byproduct. No one at the facility reported work-related symptoms. Lead was detected in blood samples collected from all facility personnel. The hangar area had the highest surface concentrations of lead; lead was also found on the steering wheel of an employee's car. All airborne concentrations of lead and other elements measured over a work shift were low. Airborne lead concentrations approached the occupational exposure limit for a short-term exposure when spark plugs were being sandblasted. There was no routine cleaning schedule in place for the hangar and a leaf blower was reportedly used to clear dust from surfaces. Lead dust was found on toys and a baby walker in the work area. Investigators also found that chemicals were improperly labeled and stored. HHE Program investigators recommended that the employer develop a respiratory protection program and require employees to use a respirator when sandblasting spark plugs. Wet cleaning methods, instead of dry cleaning methods, should be used to clean the hangar. Chemicals should be properly labeled and stored in closed containers within safety cabinets. The employer should provide employees with disposable shoe covers and on-site laundering for work clothes to reduce the potential for take-home lead contamination. Investigators also advised that children not be allowed in work areas. Employees were encouraged to wash their hands thoroughly before eating and drinking, before and after putting on gloves, and before leaving the facility.
